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Abstract
Frequent inundation has become a serious problem in urban areas all over the world in recent years. It is necessary to improve 
rainwater retention and infiltration in the urban watershed. The purpose of this study is to report how private rainwater-
retention/harvesting tools/facilities can be spread gradually but steadily in the city, as a smart way to responding to urban flood-
disaster risks. Rainwater harvesting tanks (0.2 m3) were installed intensively in 2010 and a rainwater harvesting house (42 m3)
was constructed in 2012 in the city of Fukuoka, Japan after the city experienced a flood disaster in 2009. The former enhanced 
users’ daily preparedness for emergency, and the latter inspired construction of a rainwater-harvesting housing complex (108m3)
in an adjacent city. An elementary school is under construction from November of 2014 by another, nearby municipality 
inspired by these facilities. The school premises are located on the land reclaimed from an old irrigation pond. Thus the school 
needs to be adapted to this condition. 3,800 m3 of rainwater can be retained within the school premises. The water is used to 
flush the toilet and water flowers to be grown by pupils. The amounts of retention and discharge will be monitored, and the data 
will be utilized for science education. In big cities, people tend to depend too much on the top-down, mega-system involving
dredging rivers, strengthening drainage systems, constructing flood walls, etc., which invites more man-made, impervious 
surfaces in urban areas. Bottom-up, individual and/or collaborative approaches should be adopted in order to achieve multiple 
purposes of preventing/mitigating disasters, preserving/conserving ecosystems and nurturing/rebuilding communities in the city.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the International Conference on Sustainable Design, Engineering 
and Construction 2015.
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1. Introduction
Frequent inundation has become a serious problem in urban areas all over the world. This is because the 
impervious surface covers most of the city area, and rainfall in the city tends to intensify due to heat-island effect 
and global warming. Measures such as dredging rivers, strengthening drainage systems and constructing flood walls 
are needed; however, they drastically change the urban riverine ecosystem. Moreover, these public works are 
insufficient as the urban-flood disaster inevitably deteriorates without decreasing runoff per se. It is necessary to 
improve rainwater retention and infiltration within the entire urban watershed where there are usually a huge 
number of private properties and enterprises situated.
This study reports private, small- to mid-sized rainwater harvesting tools/facilities installed in urban watersheds 
and their impacts on the public, flood-disaster mitigation. It also shows a large-sized facility to be constructed in 
another watershed. The facility has not only a rainwater-retention function but also ecological and educational roles. 
The purpose of this study is to report how private rainwater-retention/harvesting activities can be spread 
gradually but steadily in the city, as a smart way to responding to urban flood-disaster risks.
2. Scope
In this study, we deal with rainwater retention/harvesting tools/facilities in the city of Fukuoka (population: 1.52
mil.; area: 340 km2), Japan and its suburbs: Itoshima (97 thousand; 216 km2) and Shingu (29 thousand; 19km2).
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Fig. 1. Study sites.
First, we are focused on the Hii River Basin (area: 29.1 km2), which is relatively small and located within 
Fukuoka (Fig.1). The lower areas in the watershed have experienced inundations three times in the past 50 years. 
The latest took place in 2009, and just after this event, a citizens’ alliance for flood-disaster management was 
established [1]. This group consists of a wide variety of stakeholders including victims of the disaster, residents in 
general, academics and college students studying watershed management, NPO members involved in water 
resources management, construction engineers, local government officials, etc. They have been trying to come up 
with ideas to tackle urban water challenges and practice what they can do together for a comprehensive flood 
control.
Second, we move onto Itoshima and Shingu, both of which need to respond to a growing population as suburbs 
of Fukuoka (Fig.1). In association with the activities for the Hii River Basin, an apartment complex featuring 
rainwater-harvesting facility was built in 2012 in Itoshima, and an elementary school with rainwater 
retention/harvesting functions is under construction and will be in use in 2016 in Shingu.
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In this study, we explain what the philosophy of these facilities is and how they are relevant to one another.
3. Private tanks
3.1. Rainwater-harvesting tank
Small- to mid-sized rainwater retention tools/facilities have been installed in the Hii River Basin since 2009.
Naturally, just after the disaster in 2009, the victims did not pay much attention to rainwater retention but demanded 
immediate and direct measures involving larger pumping/discharge systems and higher floodwalls. They accused
the local governments of having not taken effective measures. At first, it thus seemed quite difficult to build 
consensus for runoff reduction among the citizens involved [1]. However, the tide turned after the NPO and college 
students intensively installed rainwater harvesting tanks (Fig.2) for free (the tanks were provided by local 
governments) for the residents including the victims in 2010.
Afterwards (Oct.-Dec. 2010), we carried out a questionnaire survey for the residents (96 households) who had 
the rainwater-harvesting tanks installed (106 tanks) and inquired about their attitudes toward the rainwater 
management [1]. The response rate was 86.5% (83/96). 
As a result, it is found that most of the users of the tank (82%) became more aware of the frequency and 
intensity of rainfall after they started to use retained water for gardening etc. (Fig.3). 95% of them told their 
neighbors about advantages of the tank and recommended installation. 68% of the users replied that they would 
have gotten one even if it had not been free. The users attitudes implicate their enhanced daily preparedness for 
emergency, which is essential for an effective disaster evacuation.
Fig.2 Rainwater retention/harvesting  tank (0.2m3). Fig. 3. Tank users’ awareness for heavy rainfall [1].
3.2. Rainwater-harvesting house
As the capacity of rainwater-harvesting tanks distributed in the watershed of the Hii River is 0.2m3, and the 
number of the tanks installed was only 106 at that time, their substantial function for runoff reduction is quite 
limited [1]. We thought we needed to develop rainwater retention/harvesting as a housing system and demonstrate 
it to the public.
A rainwater-harvesting house was constructed in 2012 in the Hii River Basin (Fig.4). The owner of the house is 
a member of the earlier-mentioned citizen’s alliance. The cisterns of the house retain about 42 m3 of rainwater and 
cost about US$ 36,700. The unit cost is as low as a sixth of a big rainwater-storage (60,000 m3)/-discharge system 
established in 2012 by the municipal government of Fukuoka in another watershed [2]. The rainwater retained is 
used domestically, and the amounts of input-output are closely monitored.
Figure 5 shows how the rainwater had been either used by the family or infiltrated into the soil during the period 
from Jun. 2012 to Dec. 2013. Around 50% of the rainfall in total was used domestically for flushing toilet, washing, 
bath etc., and the remainder seeped into the ground.
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In August 30, 2013, the facility experienced a heavy rainfall, and its peak rainfall intensity was 33 mm/10min.
around 2 p.m. (Fig.6). The rainfall inundated the downtown area of Fukuoka, and the inundation occurred down 
the hill where this house is located (15-minute walk). However, the cistern of the house dealt with the rainwater 
effectively, and it spilled just 1 m3 of water in total from the storm-water infiltration inlet to the drainage during the 
peak rainfall around 14:00 (Fig.6).
Fig. 4. Rainwater-harvesting house [1]. The blue of the plan represents the cisterns (42m3 in total).
Fig. 5. Rainwater harvesting from Jun. 2012-Dec. 2013. a: water balance; b: consumption/infiltration.
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Fig. 6. Rainfall/discharge Aug.30, 2013. At 14:00, rainwater was discharged into the storm-water drain.
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4. Communal cistern and garden
In order to promote runoff reduction in the Hii River Basin, we need to develop a wide variety of private housing 
systems featuring rainwater retention/harvesting. The rainwater-harvesting house inspired the construction of a 
housing complex that has a function of rainwater harvesting in the adjacent city of Itoshima (Fig.7). The complex 
was so popular that its apartments were sold out soon after sale in May 2012. The complex can retain over 100 m3
of rainwater (Fig.8). The water is provided for its communal garden, toilet and air conditioning. The input/output 
to/from its cistern is also closely monitored. Real-time data have been open to the public since Oct.19, 2014, and 
they can be accessed online without restriction [3]. 
The structure of the cistern is unique; it is filled with crashed stones to sustain the structure, and the walls and 
the bottom are made of plastic. Thus the cistern is not so expensive. The unit cost is about $400/m3, which is less 
than half of that of the rainwater-harvesting house mentioned above. 
Fig. 7. Mid-sized retention/harvesting housing complex.
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Fig. 8. Cistern of the complex (>100m3). By courtesy of Daiken.
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5. Smart school
As for large-sized runoff reduction systems, we have helped to develop an effective combination of turf and 
pervious soil for a football field since before 2009 [1]. An elementary school is under construction from Nov. 7, 
2014 by another, nearby municipality, the town of Shingu, inspired by the installation of the above-mentioned,
small- to mid-sized rainwater-harvesting facilities. The knowledge from the football field construction is integrated 
into the new school facilities as well. It will be in use from Apr.1, 2016.
The school premises are located on the land reclaimed from an old irrigation pond that had been left behind in 
the urbanization-designated area. Naturally, the land and surrounding areas allocated for residency are prone to 
inundation. It is thus necessary for the school to be adapted to this condition. 
2,400 m3 of runoff from the surrounding residential areas can be retained within the schoolyard, under which 
two rainwater-retention cisterns are installed. One of the cisterns (1,000 m3) is also to retain rainwater from the 
surrounding areas whereas the other (200 m3) is to collect rainwater that is fallen on the schoolyard and used 
afterwards to water the lawn covering the ground (Figs. 9-11). The same type of pervious soil used for the football 
field is utilized as foundation for the schoolyard.
The school buildings also has another 200 m3-cistern to retain rainwater fallen on the facilities. In the earlier 
planning stages, an architect recommended that the cistern be smaller (40m3) and installed above ground level for 
generalized, maintenance reasons. However, as the school board learned that both the rainwater harvesting house in 
Fukuoka and the housing complex in Itoshima had caused no major maintenance problems for over one and a half 
years, they decided to increase the capacity of the cistern and install it underground. 
The water retained is used to flush the toilet and water flowers to be grown by pupils. The rainwater-reuse 
system in the building is powered by photovoltaics. The water is also used for a school biotope to be built. The
amounts of retention and discharge will be monitored, and the data will be utilized for science education. 
2,400 m3
200 m3
Runoff reduction from 
both the campus and 
residential areas
for retention from surrounding 
residential area
1,000 m3
for watering lawn
Fig. 9. Rainwater-retention system of an elementary school (3,800m3 in total).
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Fig. 10. Perspective of the school under construction from November 7, 2014.
Fig. 11. Construction site Mar.17, 2015. a: groundwork; b: preloading for schoolyard; c: inlet for 1,000 m3-cistern. 
Fig. 12. Configuration for the school facilities to adapt to the challenges of flooding, noise and smoke.
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The school had two more challenges to overcome: it faces railroads and factories. Without proper design and 
configuration of the facilities, noise and smoke would be a problem. Thus, it has been decided that 1) the 
gymnasium  and its sound absorbing green walls are located close to the railroad to buffer classroom buildings from 
train noise; 2) parking lots distance them sufficiently from the factories; and 3) the courtyard is arranged to function
as a seasonal-wind corridor for air exchange (Fig. 12).
In designing and planning the school, the challenges reminded us of Katsura Detached Palace in Kyoto. This 
imperial villa was constructed in the alluvial plane along the Katsura River. The location gave it the advantage of 
bringing water from the river for attractive garden ponds but also created the risk of flooding [4]. By smartly 
adapting to the risk--giving the main building a high floor and surrounding the palace with bamboo fences to reduce 
damage from flooding, this beautiful palace has been in harmony with nature for around 400 years [4]. 
It is hoped that pupils would learn how their school is smartly adapted to the risks, and that they would take pride 
in attending this school. The project is thus called “Smart School Project”.
6. Concluding remarks
As we saw in the previous sections, individual/collaborative approaches are cost-effective, ecofriendly and thus 
sustainable. In Fukuoka and its suburbs, installing small-/mid-sized rainwater-harvesting tools/facilities and the 
monitoring data have encouraged the public to get involved more in urban-runoff reduction. It is clear that taking 
small steps leads to safeguarding the city from flood disasters. Smart adaptation to flooding in the city should be a 
prerequisite for the preservation/restoration of urban biodiversity in the long run.
In big cities, people tend to depend too much on the top-down, mega-system involving dredging rivers, 
strengthening drainage systems, constructing flood walls, etc., which invites more man-made, impervious surfaces 
in urban areas. Flood-disaster risks increase with excessive dependence on public works, as we have learned from 
the tsunami disasters in Tohoku [5][6].
Bottom-up, individual and/or collaborative approaches should be adopted in order to achieve multiple purposes 
of preventing/mitigating disasters, preserving/conserving ecosystems and nurturing/rebuilding communities in the 
city. We need to become more sensitive to hydrologic cycle by utilizing appropriate technology, and thus smartly 
adapt to flood- disaster risks in the city.
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